
MILLARD COUNTY FACILITIES RENTAL/USE FEES 

FACILITY FEE 
REFUNDABLE 

DEPOSIT 
COMMENTS 

WEST RECREATION MTG ROOM $25/hr $100 $100/day 
EAST MILLARD MEETING ROOM $25/hr $100 $25/hr  $200/day for Armory 
GOLF COURSE MEETING ROOM $35/hr  $150/day 
    

FAIR EXHIBIT BUILDING $200 

Event w/o dancing 
or music $500 

Event w/dancing or 
music $1000 

*Music refers to an event where music is a 
main attraction, such as a concert, dance, 
wedding or festival.  If law enforcement is 
called to the event for anything other than a 
medical emergency, deposit will be 
forfeited. 

With Kitchen $250   
Stage Rental $125   

Portable Sound System $30   
Booths $3/each   

Kitchen Rental ONLY $50/4 hrs.   
    

ROCK CRAWLER & STAND DRAG PIT EVENTS   
Facility $100/$150 $500 $100 for Sand Race/$150 for Mud Race 

Bleachers $15/set   
Portable Sound System $25/day   
Fork lift with operator $75/day  Forklift unavailable w/o a county operator 

    
OUTDOOR ARENA HORSE EVENT    

Individual $10/hr (3 hr. max) $25 light key 
Rental use shall be limited to a maximum 
of three hours per use. 

Event w/Arena as is $150/day  Staff does nothing to prepare arena 
Event wet and groomed $250/day $500 Includes one grooming to prepare arena 

Additional grooming $30/each   
Additional watering $30/each  Wet entire arena 

    



MILLARD COUNTY FACILITIES RENTAL/USE FEES 
 
OUTDOOR ARENA MOTOR SPORTS   

Motorsports 
Event w/Arena as is 
Include Race Track 

$1000/day  
+ % Ticket Sales 

$1000 

Includes 2 days prior to event for 
preparation and 2 days after to restore 
arena to original condition.   
PLEASE NOTE:  If arena is not cleaned 
and restored within 2 days after event, 
regular daily rental rates apply and will be 
deducted from deposit.  Insurance required. 

    
WARM-UP ARENA    

As is None   
Wet $50   

Worked $25   
    

OUTDOOR ARENA ALL EVENTS    
Light Key $9/hr $25  

North Concession Stand $40/day   
South Concession Stand $10/day   

    
Equestrian Race Track $150/day   

    
INDOOR ARENA   No motor sports allowed. 

Individual $10/hr (3 hr. max) $25 Light Key 3 hr. maximum rental. 
Event w/arena as is $75/day $500  

Event w/arena wet and groomed $150/day $500 Includes one grooming to prepare arena 
Event w/arena rolled $350   
Additional grooming $30/each   
Additional watering  $30/each   

Lights $7/hour $25 Heater is coin operated 
IA Concession Booth $25   

    



MILLARD COUNTY FACILITIES RENTAL/USE FEES 
Yearly Membership Fees    

Family $110  
Includes 5 immediate family members.  
$10/ea. addtl immediate family member. 

Single Adult $50   
Young Adult (14-18) $40   

Single Youth 13U $30   
Trainer $210/individual  Four or more outside horses 
Guests $10/horse/day  Collected in the Drop Box 

    
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS    

Open Stall $10/day  Does not include shavings. No long-term 
Covered Stall Rental $15/day  Does not include shavings. No long-term 

Shavings $8/bale*  
*Up to maximum of $10/bale depending on 
current cost 

Corral rental 
$30/month  
+ $2/head 

$100 
$10 overnight per corral 
Max 10 head per corral 

Livestock Panels (user set up) $3/panel   
Livestock Panels (County set up ) $5/panel   

RV Parking w/ electric hookup $10/day  Event participants only.   
RV Parking w/o electricity hookup $5/day  Event participants only.  

    

EQUIPMENT (when removed from county facilities)  
County equipment must be operated by 
county personnel ONLY.  No exceptions. 

Chairs $1/each   
Tables $2/each   

Small panels $3/each   
Large panels $5/each   

Bleachers $50/each  Use of ballpark bleachers is prohibited 
Portable Sound System $25 $25  

Large Bleacher Lrg. $250/Sm. $200   
        

High School / 4-H / FFA Rates do NOT apply Still required to call and schedule events/practices. 


